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BBESCftlPTlONRATWI

(IN ADVANCE)

' fuhllrtiM Dully arJ ml.Wky, at.
IXmlMon. Olaun. IX

BAST OliEOONlAM PUBLISHING CO.
''Kntr.d at vh poatofflce at Pendla- -

tAn, Ora. Ak aecond-claa- a mail
tnaltor.

Dally, on by mail ..t0
Dally aix montha by mail
Daily, three month by mail

l.S
.

.60' Elsie Fet uson 1

Daily, ona month by mail1lphone
r,,4,V.ai MA, IT.
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Daily, one year by carrier
Dally; six months by carrier...
Daily, three months by carrier-Dail-

one month, by carrier M

IN
ON SM.i: IN-- OTHKR CITIES.

" tmncrlalHotKl Sland. Portland
, llowman NV Co.. Portland. Orct-O-

O.N FILR AT
' Chicago Bureau, 0 Security Build- -

Vahlittnii. D. 0 riur.au tl Four-
teenth Writ. MW. . .

one year, by mat!.... 1.59
alx months, by mall .75

four montha by mail .60 "Under the
Greenwood1

IX I.IIT'S GARREX.

tory over any country for fear
i Orlando would want to keep
the country.' ......' i If the city does not get some '

e sprinkling wagons going- soon1
there will be a feminist upris- -

In IJ'e'a Qnrdon who'
wvmpnthy arv.

Got planted a aoul 'twas tl
ttoiil o' you.

injr in favor of the commission1
form of government , or most
and other available brand of

'relief."
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Life's wonderful (rnrdon." Tove.
ecekina; went through

Till he found a heart 'twas the
heart o' you.

I haw RuKht through Life's
Oanlen nf rosea and rue

And T find ono sweet blossom
nil jeweled with dew. 28 YEARS AGO

J BEAUTY AND THE BEAST! .

What would make a girl glad that
she'd left wealth, social position and
suitors by the score to wander forth as
a lone gipsy?

Right you are! But you never saw
such a surprising, exciting story of loye
before.

j (Prom the Pally East Oresonlan
Love. Smyaihy. Fstlh all un--

rhanpinff and true
Are the heart of my flower

dear Mother, 'tis you. Mar lft, 1891.)
Miss Katfe JHIlon ia visiting rendle-to- n

friends.
r mr. wnihm Kly arHrea last night'

AGAINST COMMON SENSE
In Addition

BRAY HCTOGRAPIIERE is a way to look at
the League of .Nations

from Troy, Ohio. He is a classmate
ft Tr. H. Guyon end will locate tit
Weston.

A Hffht frost omirrrd Inst nit-l- nn,
the hills north of Pendleton. It nip-
ped jrarden truck ft little hut did no
damage to erain or fruit.

Artirles of incorporation were filed
today by the Alliance Publishing Com-- ;
pany. the incorporators being, W. A.

issue.
SPECIAL MUSIC

Arcade Orchestra, Roy K. Stanficld,
Conductor.

McComas. J. If. Morrison. V. A. Sam

- '"League or no league the
leading civilized nations of the
world, headed by the United
States, England and France,
must care for the peace of the
world. No nation lives by it-

self any longer. A war that

ple. The purpose of the company is'
to enrage in a general printing and
publishing business ana to pul'l.sh th Everybody knows what Irene Castle looks like. BrcrTbodjr--

i ask,
r.' the famous dancer l.ke. Here he ,ls,

lug, what is the new husbandAlliance IleraJd."
disrupts a part of the world
endangers all the world. The
world war proved this to the
satisfaction of all and we must

Springs rond, Sim Maleo'. wa fru (chief Irt her mouth. Just na he was
k.. ih'. u'U,l Hhri..k nt uet nbmit to urnreerl with his work V ofParrot Foils BurglaryTHE FUNNYBONE

In 1 lamP of WealthV u.irrnt ,4omitnha. ! hiarot nollaccept the facts, like them or)

The Newport Highway company
has moved Ita outfits h'i-- ami pitched

on ono sule of the town.
fur deputy aseor. Mr. hns

hffn under the wi'jtib-- l;it'ly. While
out on duty recently he cnll;iised and
was fi'UiHi unconscious alun t Ho jmh.

t '. Hefore enterlnn the house through 1"! don't know you." This awnktned
SN' FKANOIHi'n May 10 A dar. an open wlnilow. the hurslar ctlt all Mrs. who was sleeprnrt with

ni and cleverly planned holdup t of the telephone wires leading Into her dniia-hter- . Miss Doris Mkinner, on

EAST IHMN
SPfCIIL HFWS

OF UMATILLA CO.

art early hour this morninir uy a lone me numr. y ' "

The Cold Gray Pawn.
""UTiat's that noiser
"Xothin", dariingsh, On'y nif,'ht fal-

ling."
"Sounds more like day breaking."

not.
If then we must thus carry

the burden, why not get down
to a systematic plan of action
along certain logical lines?
Whv leave the matter to

lit: hiuhway. h,,ri .r i.t the faolilonalile cimniry i his rootiuns nrouseu a. juhhii"'. mu ir ...
a shot at the fleeinir form of the In

home of T. A. skinner, rich Snn Fran- - maid, llefore she could make an out.
e:sco automobile man, at 27 Crystal cry ihe humbir stuffed

In I'livor,
50 ENLISTED MEN

LOOSE $2000 IN
CANTEEN ROBBERY

truder.
Nothing In the home was louchetl.

The burglar Is described as being
young of medium height and having

'dark features.
ATV'" ' "You seem to stand pretty well withtinna covenant troides a svs-i..:-.. ,.l .. OCEANKEEPELECTRICALLY HEATED SUITS

AIRMEN WARMtematic plan for handling du- - -- she already thinks enough of me'Officials cf Railroad
ties that must be met in any (not to brins me a piece of yesterday's' Visit Umatilla Yard NI

dty
:V ynriK. Hay 10. The propen-o- f

bad news to spread rapldlv
A RroHt mnn's strength tiiny hn

j brought out by oruflhinir htm. 8nm
' egg are built that way, too.was interestingly illustrated early

Fliday morning when about three

event, we can euner uim-- - t

along such businesslike lines or j Mutualwe Can rely On makeshift ar-- j a celebrated statesman, when dinlna;' VMATILLA. May 10. The
SUCh as we nave with a certain duches on her. SOth ins O.-- It. & X. Co. officials d

and Which arrangements birthday, said, in proposing her health. Hed I'matilla th:3 week 'and Inuked

Came within an ace Of allowing! "May you live, my dear duchess.!over plans for the future. IS. l'alm-- o

r.rmsn viftnrv Over the until you beEin to grow ,,B,y:" ;er, superintendent: A. J. nnrkley.
Her praces tonsue was as ready as sistant superintendent: W. . Krown

WOrlu. Jhis own. dlvis on store keorer; M. C. V.'illiams,
If We COuld escape OUr world j "j thank you. sir," she replied; and chief engineer.

duties by not having a league imay you long continue your txite for The pupils of tho fmatili i schools

MOTHER! YOUR CHILD

IS CROSS. FEVERISH.

FROM CONSTEPAtlON
v1 flaw- -

the Situation WOUld be cllIter-;ant:1"1"- iWeie Riven a treat when they were hi A'''' 21' 'Hiweent. But we cannot and ra - 1 r j"
nurrieniy escorieu u.i.wi iu i.ui- -

Innocent. 'road track and boarded on the flat
The Irate old gentleman put his head car to take their first look at a

out of the remains of his window and French tank. Many of the pu;iU
espied some small forms looking up took their tarn in climbing into the
at him from below. seat in which the runner is supposed

They all dispersed but one. to sit when in action. tThe car w o
"Look here, you young rascal, did camouflaged in 'the usual colors and

hundred soldiers and seamen, asleep,
at the War Camp Community Service'
canteen Xn. 12. 127th street and I.eic-- 1

irton avenue awoke without the aid'
of clocks or mwK'es. At seven o'clock

which in this instance proved thej
most dbtrcssiritr of zero hours thai
inannKement of the canteen discover-- j
ed that the money and valuables ofi
f.ft men in the service had been sto--I
len in their envelopes front the canteen j

ofrice.
Within wh it niiuht be described as

a three hundred sot.
dires anil seamen were standing In
front ff the eanteen office desk to
learn the particulars, of which theri
v:?s a dearth. They were informed,
that oi.iy ni'tv envelopes were missing.
some one having forced the office door
in the absence of the nlht clerk and
ir l eu the envelopes for which there?
bad betni no room in the safe. All thai
men not included in the. lo;-- s were!
yiven their property immediately. j

F"r a while it promised to be a
tre.ther'tlrab Sunday for the fifty vie- -'

rim ,,r a community fate, but when

know it from experience.
(The men who oppose the

jeague covenant want the great
powers to do the very things
the league will do but they
want the Dowers to work along

II-- ' TOJMiTH IH. JO.TKl, IHtKATIl
l.I. HTO.M.M-I- I WM H. I1MX ,

I.IVF.H AMI IIOKKIM

you break my window?" in many ways deceived the visitor
haphazard lines. They defy; No sir." Few persons agreed as to which etui
common sense.

COMPENSATIONS

! "Do you know who did?" vaa the tail and head. iSome deei.ie--
I "No sir; I don't know nothln about j it had neither.
jit." .The term "f f ch' ol for 1'matlila
I "Well, get away, I don't want you school closes June 5.
ihanging around here!" i The motion picture m.ichino t

"All right, mister. Will you giva poctei to be here i.ny day. Severalffm HE poor farm superinten-t- L

dent reports that attend ,me my ball, before I go?" films bate been recured in ndvaace :4a. ' - '
"Give you your bail? Why. where;ar.d the puonc win receive ine veryance at nis institution fy'iariii- '- wawv- - i. a. . v.

Is It?" ' best service pos-lnl-. ' ' C C wnn4-l,- f.Qnas xaiieii uii e""J ,

I think it is In your front parlor!" , The annual school meeting be offiiials of the War Camp Service
'were informed of the robbery theythe advent of promotion

hich has removed the cause ,

nf miich noverty. It may;

, Glva 'California Syrup of F.rh' nt
once a tRftponnful today often iaTen
a nick child tomorrow.

If your littlo one la
halfslck. Inn't remlntr, eatlnr and act
Inir naturally look. Mother! If
tongue Im contd. Thlnjn a sure n
t nut It llttld Ktomarh, liver and how.
el ar rlngged with wMe. When
crowf. Irrltuhh. feverish, ntomarh-iichr- t
dlnrrhoeu, mire thnuit, full of cold,
give a tnpoenful of "California
of FIk." and In a tvw hour all lh
cofiHttimtd HilMoti, limit gf ated food

'nnd Hour Idle gently moves out of It
little tiowi'l without priplng- and yon
have a well playful child again.

Mother crtn rent eaay afler giving
thin harmlem "fruit laxative." because
It never fall to cleanne the little one'n
liver nhd howeln and aweeten the atom"

jaoh and they dearly love it m pleannnt
tnnte. Full direction! fnr hablea. chlU

'dren of nl a gen and for grown-u- i
'printed on each bottle.

Iteware of counterfeit fig nyrup
Ank your1ruggIat for a bottle of "Call

held June 15.
There's A Rettn. j A clasi of boys is bein? organized

Hey there!" said a motorist block-- ! to interest their parents the
romptly went to the canteen and sup-

plied nil of the robber service men
with orople funds to tide them over
the tlity. Th'-r- will be full restitu-
tion, so far as it is possible.

I say there, pull line of manual tnimint; and it is probalso be stated With tfMth that ' t,y a mad of hay.
and let me by. Ton seemed In a iiMm that some oh-s- e of thl-- won; V ,"6

the dry regime, has brought-- ;, : nurry to let mat oiner teiiyvi h cHr.,v.in oe uoi'iouieo iooj tie- -

wealthier looks to the faces 01 rlage get past." t (the near future.
ma-n- mpn who Werfi never"atl "That's cos tSis horse was eatin" my! Several parties are in town looklno

eara'-'- c. I'luatllla
n-- huildinzs before

if a frier-- conies to your office to
borrow money and finds you In, you'll
be out but If he finds you out you'll
be In.

the DOOr farm but might have hay," deturned the farmer. -- There up a location for t
, i . aA ain't no danger of yew eatin" it, wlil have several n

reckon.' I IIrelit: lieu uttiw i.-r.- ... v....
they continued to work for
John Barleycorn.

rvinlrl New Yorkers realize
How do tranMtlantto airmen 1W warm? They prs button--.

It least that-- tho way with Wood (left): and Wytle. tho two who starteUihese facts they would not feel j

eo. badly about the blow soon
to' descend upon therm But!

fornia Syrup of FIrtb;" then aee that II

Im made by the "California Fl Hymn
Company."

By from Britain to America ana icu into ino irisn ma. lamy nav
They exoeet to fly acaia noon.utu wltn electno wirminf uoiw.

Hows .You rCar Running?

New York is in the dismal peri-- i
od and only time can relieve
such grief. They want the
Stuff even though they know it
is poison.

A nearby competitor com--
that the pece treaty

Slains the Germans to sign is
too pentimental. - What would
you do, put them all in a sub-
marine and sink it?

At the present price s

East End farmers are
almost willing to take their
trees to bed with them if ne-

cessary to forestall Jack frost.

We have mechanics who are specialists on

VELIE CHEVROLET, i BUICK t i FQRD

REPAIRING
' ' Bring your liext cdt4 Repairing job to us' for1 satisfaction. '

SERVICE STATION FOR PEERLESS, VELIE AND CHEVROLET
You know this service costs you nothing fol4 90 days on any new car of the

above makes.

Remember, if you are wanting a used car it will pay you to watch our ads for
used car bargains. They don't last long and when you see them advertised it
means you'll have to hurry. Here's A bargain

1917 VELIE .....$100 Down and $G0 Per Month'

Strongest Used Car Department in Pendleton

If the . Republicans uphold
the League of Nations Borah
qujts them he says; if the Re--'

pqblican party does not uphold j

the league the country will:
quit it. I

v" 'The court house roof will bp'
repainted; while the price of j

iron is high what's the matterj
with "elling the fence? j

Tomorrow we lose the motor
car and secure an easier train
into Portland.

tmmmtm
j

The Big Three is probably i

afraid to give Itaaly manda- -

Miller & Bement Co.
. &' 4 1 1 ' riiONE 203m 630 COTTONWOOD ST.Plkl.5IiB E!RUS ON VUderilie Greenvood'Ti-eft..'- .

ipffilMIl
l IAI-- . y.M.t........ ...


